
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

in accord witlh the action of the Legisla.
turc with regard to IMadamîîe Dion, lave
insgtructed tie Ri. 4strar to place her liamie
on tlo register as a liceit.iate of pliartnIacy.

Your Council have to report a serions
case of peroiation wliclh occurred at the
JaIttuary preliminary examilinatioi, finvoiv-
ing two of the candidates. Prompt men-a
sures were taken to investigate thge mat-
ter, the result being that both cididates
have been refused permission to again pre-
tient themliselves, and have been obliged to
leave the drug businîess. The Conicil
have deteriniiîed to miake an example of
anly future cases discovered, and the board
of examtiiers now require every candidate
to iako a legal allirnation before a jus-
tice of the peace tlat lie is tie party wlio
lias writtein and sigieI the writtenl an-
wers to the questions ianded in to tlt

exaîîinieros.
Your Counicil have to report tiat ain ae-

tion is nlow peildiig in the Circuit Court,
Moitreal, againist Euclide Mathieu, winie
Ierh-iant, who lias entered iinto a partner-
sliip witlh Il. I. L-iletot ai carryiig 011
tie drug business under the naie of I1.
Ltuctot. Tiis case will Ie argued at the
Junle teri, and your attorneys feel conli-
lent tiat judgmneit will be in favoir of thle
Associatioi.

Your Couicil have instructed the Reg
istrar to enforce the rulei requiring ten
days' notice fron aIl candidates prior to
the date fixed for citier tie mlaor, minor
or preliiniiiary examination. The reguliar
board of examiliners ield their seimi.aiiual
examinations as follows:-In Qtebee, on
the 1stli and 19th1 Octobeî-, 1892, wien
six Ieijor and eleven minro candidates
presented theimselves. Of thesu only oe
inor candidate passed. li Moitreal, ont

tie IStht to 20th April, 1893, wieni nîinîe
candidates for te majort and twenty-six
for the miuor examinlatiois enîterlS thieir
nanes. Of these, six major and sixteei
iniior candidates were successful.

Tile preliininary board of examiners
lield tieir quiarterly examiniations in thge
cities of Monltreal and Quielec in l uly,
October, January and April, when 1.13
candidates presented themnselves, and of
these thlirty-seven were successful.

Tle registrar reports on his registers
fie namîîes of 205 licentiates, .10 certiied
clerks, 165 appreitices and 7 physicians
re;istered uider the provisions of Article
4035a of the Plarmacy Act.

The Treasurcr's financial statemiienat will
be laid before you, shîowiig a balance of
cash on hand April 30th, 1893, of $2.-
318.85. It will be seei by thtis state-
ment that there has beein added to the
funds of the Association, in excess of tle
aiioutit on liand at the comimencenent of
the present year, the suin of $310.00, and
in addition to titis anouit there lias been
an itemi of $120.00 paid for preliminary

xianiners' services whici did not appear
in last year's sabtemient, thus imaking thge
actual gain this year the sun of $430,-
00, a siowing whicht your Council trust
will meet with the approval of the migeml-
bers.

The Re:istrar' books and Treasurer'

fiiaicial stateimlent have been duly audit-
ed by the auditors appoiited by tie Coune-
cil, and by them certililed as correct.

Al of whichî is respectfully subiitted.
Th finaicial statement was then read

by M r. Malanson.
iMoved by Mr-. cogtant, secoided by

lr. anfîîson :
That tle annlîîî repî,ort andl Tre.asurer's finege-

eitd statemiient iiow re.d bel aîcceptel anil itoîpt-
cil, plriited iii Eiglisli and Freichs, a<nl circulîî-
tci amon101g the inCIIUrs of the Association.
Cartiied.

Mloved by Mr. 1). Watson, secoided by
]r. dos. Cogtant :

Tiat theu seuin of olne linirel dollars be hiid-
ei to the ltegist r as a bouis for sLrvices dur-
ii tle ,it year, aul tiht tliy eidoise tile
Slieiciet's soietistm, recominenltlinlg tie iew
Coiicil to a)i thle mnlle of one hitlîuidriul dollars
to heu prescnt salary of the lIegistmar. Carrierli

Before reading his address, the Presi-
dent suggested thant it imiglt be expedient
to allow the countig of ballots to pro-
ceed at once, and the suggestioi ieeting
with favor, hie appointed Messrs. W. Ker-
ry and A.. J. Laurence, scrutiîneers, who
then proceeded to count the ballots.

As there were atiîonigst the ballot
papers thiree ballots signed W. E. Iruniet,
a. question arose as to whicli slould be
couited.

It was imoved by Mr. Watson, seconded
by Mlr. Contant:

That thge voritig paler po.,ted in Quebe,si;;neil
W. E. lrinîut, 73 St. Valier street, Qulee, ,be
receiveil, anid the othere isignied WN. E. Birunet,
St. anv 0r, QuebCC, aîin W . e. 1 iiet, Que.
bme, scamh<d with a small eal, bu rejected.
C.arried.

The Presideit tliei read ihis
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Atiother year is nutiubered witl the
past.. Pleasaîtt aiid unapleasantt reflectionis
crowd tipoiu the îîiind wliin we realize the
fact thlat thtis is thge twenlty-thirdl annulial
lteeting. PleasaIIt, wien we coiiipare tLe
position and prospects of the Association
iow witl the stru±;gl.s and dilliculties of
its early days uipleasant, when we
tliink of the men wio have bidden us an
eternal farewell. Iinry Latuplough,
IBenjaininî Lymnn, Robert Cauîipbell, Joli n
G-ardnîer, Ilichard Devins, Dr. Picault,
Thomas Cratherin, Jamnes Goulde-n, Steplh-
en Jones Lyiumain, Rolerick McLeod, and
otiers wlose sienaes have escaped nie, i<a
their lifetiime did their share in baild-
ing up this Association and lelped us both
with purse and hland, wlient the pliarna-
eists of thtis Province were ligliting for ail
independent existence and progressive
legislation.

The status of the pliarnacist has vastly
improved since the days to whicl I have
alluded. Legislation on the whiole lias
been as satisfactory as could have been
expected, and witiout liaving created a
imonopoly, has so liedged about ouir rights
by legal enactiients, as to very fairly pro-
teet us in the practice of our profession.
Doubtless the tine will come( wlen our
population, beiig deiser, it will be founld
necessar-y to furtlier amniend thte Phiarmîîacy
Act so as to confine the sale of all drugs
and medicilnes to properly trained lienti-

aLes of pliariacy. Neither in England
or tle United States have phariiacists as
yet succeeded in obtaining sucl legimlatiot.
Taking it for ail in ail, the Piariiacy Act
as it at present stands, baigrring a little
ambliiguity, is as satisfactory ts we cani at
present iope for.

L ist year in tuy annual address I drew
attention te the niecessity of iumoving withi
great caution in atteipting to obtain fur-
ther amaenîdiuents, and also withi regaird to
takiig legal action against grocers and
general storekeepers for infringeients of
thli Phîariacy Act, and 1 am thoroughily
coiviiced of tie necessity of reiteatiiig
tiat a ovice, more especially in view of
the disastrous defeat of the Ontario Col-
lege of Pharmacy in thoir recent attenpt
to aiend their- Act. I would strongly
urge the incoiing Council of tIhis Associ
ation to lesitate before comiitting the
Act whichi we at present have tohe teni-
der mercies of the Legislature for thie sake
of a few more or less important atinend-
iients. " Better to bear the ills wo havo
thanî rush to others we know not of."
The Oniario papiers agrce in statitig that
a deep feeling lias been excited against
the pharmacists of tait province in cou-
sequence of the far-reaching efflets on
otier businesses of the proposed aiend-
iients of the Ontario College, and they go

so far as to call it at ef'ort to legalize
ioiopoly and extortion. The patent

inediciuto nien and general storekeepers
with thcir wealthi and political iiflueice
oi oe, side, and the iedical mîen with their
inmerous represenatatives in the Ontario

Legislaturo on the other, have proved too
mauch for the not very united efflorts of
the phiarnmeists. The sequel to this ill-
digested attempt at legislattion is, that
certain rights previously possessed Iy the
Ontario phiarîiacitts have licn withdrawn,
notably tl right to seI G oz. of spirits
witlhiout a doctor's order, and the chang-
ing of the law relating to the sale of Paris
green, so that titis dangerous chemical
mnay now be sold without any registration
whatever by all classes of dealers. Strango
to say, tiis anendient was submlitted to
the Legislature by a doctor.

Thus, in its attemupt to obtainu further
privileges for the pharmacists of Ontario,
thge OiL-trio College of Pharnacy ias not
only been obliged to witlhdraw its Bill,
but owiig to the determined opposition it
met with, the pharmacists are in a worse
position now than they were before. Let
lis in thtis province rest and be thankful
for a while, until public opinion is educat-
ed up te further progrcss.

The prize of wealth or even of an assur
ed-coipetency in old age falls to the lot
of very few anongst those who eibrace
the profession of piarnacy.

lfard work, ever-increasing aunxietiy,
and long hours (in muy opinion, un'neces-
sarily long htours) are the fate of the pliar-
iiacist, and, I aim sorry to say, the worry

atteiding the business lias beet very nia-
terially iincreatsed of late years by the ilood
of new preparations, soe of thei of very
doultful maerit, inordinately puf'ed and

(Continued on Piag 10.)
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